HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS (New or gently used)
Mattresses
Box springs, bed frames (crib, twin, full, queen)
Dressers
Couches and arm chairs (no pullout sleepers)
Lamps (no halogen)
Kitchen tables and chairs
Pots and pans (3-8qt with lids)
Mixing bowls / serving bowls
Eating, Cooking/serving utensils
Cutting board
Can openers (electric or manual)
Box fans/ new space heaters
Brooms and dustpans / Mops
Waste baskets (3 or 13 gallon)
Garbage bags (3, 13, 65, 95-gallon size)

LINEN SUPPLIES (New only)
 Pillows
 Sheet sets, blankets (crib, twin, full, queen)
 Towels
 Laundry baskets (large)
 Hangers

PERSONAL CARE ITEMS (Unopened, full-sized)
 Deodorant
 Shampoo and conditioner
 Shower gel / Body wash / Bar soap
 Hand lotion
 Hair brushes and hair ties (new)
 Diapers / Wipes
 Feminine Hygiene Products
 Alcohol free hand sanitizer
 Razors
 Combs (Wide, afro, boar bristle)

FOOD PANTRY (Unopened, not expired)
 Fresh fruits and vegetables – any
 Dry white rice - bags (not instant)
 Dry beans - bags
 White pasta - any
 Canned chicken / canned tuna
 Peanut butter (small jars)
 Cereal
 Canned fruit
 Canned tomato sauce / canned diced tomatoes
 Flour / corn meal / semolina flour (Mexican food)
 Boxed potatoes
 Cooking oil / sugar / salt
 Baby food / formula

OFFICE SUPPLIES (New only)
 Yellow No. 2 pencils / Pencil cap erasers
 Notepads and spiral notebooks
 Dry erase markers, erasers and board cleaners

GENERAL SUPPLIES
 Plastic Leaf Rakes / Paper Leaf Bags
 Bus passes
 Disinfecting wipes
 Facial tissues / Paper towels / Toilet paper
 Copy paper (white)
 High-efficiency laundry detergent
 Dish soap / Liquid hand soap
 Dishwasher detergent (liquid pods)
 Dish cloths / Sponges
 All-purpose disinfectant
 Toilet bowl cleaner
 Vinegar and empty spray bottle for cleaning
 Freezer/storage bag
 Non-bleach multi-purpose cleaner

*We DO NOT ACCEPT:* Items requiring refrigeration, Expired items, Opened packages, Clothing, Decorative items, Used linens, DVDs/VHS/CDs, Medications of any kind, Toys
If we are currently not accepting an item you wish you donate, you can still help us! Take items to Stuff Etc. and donate on our behalf. CMC will receive the proceeds from your donation. CR Acct #19579; Coralville Acct #43814

Support CMC by using smile.amazon.com (proceeds go to CMC) – click down arrow next to Lists and search for Catherine McAuley Center to see our Wish List. Place your order and have your donation sent directly to us.

Thank you for generously supporting The Catherine McAuley Center!
Visit our website: www.cmc-cr.org – like and share us on Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn, and YouTube.

1220 5th Ave SE Cedar Rapids, IA 52403
319-363-4993
info@cmc-cr.org
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